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[[page number in pencil in far right corner]] 95
[[stamped page number]] 96
                    _
nkl     l  DwLl            x  Ql
middle day they all the sudden see that smoke

Qxstnsl      l,     y   nk   l

gray on one side they say, here said then he
                 _
twmy yggL
¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯   ¯
·········· spoke he

    _
DqL   Dggxs   nyx        Kns
            ¯
said see into your hearts of you for us

llg    ngyx
    ¯       ¯
to go and see if its true

  _                                _
WLdmsns        omp,  m   yLx   d,
the advice of our father, only take care dears,

l   l  Ksd, Hd     mlws
then they walked, right away they say

txwdd
they meet by the

Ga'la        l   l  Ddgxwt  Lw
                           ¯
grizzly bear then they fought they and the

Ga'La,
grizzly bear,
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